Anpeco Design Company delivers
quality software, hardware, and
documentation on time, in budget,
and consistently exceeding our
customers’ expectations.

What We Do
Anpeco Design Company engineers all love
working in the technology area. We are all
professional and experienced developers with a
long history of successful projects.
Special Areas of Expertise:
•

•

•

•

Palm OS Applications
o Our Lead Developer is a
Palm OS Certified Developer
o Treo Smartphone
Applications
Hardware Design
o Battery powered devices
o DSP devices
o Audio devices
o Sensing devices
o SDIO cards
Windows Mobile Application
o Voice Recognition Apps
o Audio Applications
o Network Applications
Windows Applications
o C++
o SQL
o Network Applications
o Audio & Video Applications

_____Anpeco Design Company_____
We are available for any software or electronic
development project that you might need, no
matter how small or how large.
We start by working with our customers to
develop written requirements that let the
customer know exactly what we are doing and
how long it will take. We then share our work
and ideas each step along the way, and we
always provide first class documentation and
manuals along with our projects.
If you have a great idea, let us help you turn
your idea into a real product. It’s what we love
to do, and we are very good at doing it.
- Tom Harrah
President & CEO
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A Hi-Tech Engineering
Services Company
Specializing in Mobile
Software and Hardware

Palm OS Application Development
Our engineers have over 15 years of combined
experience doing Palm OS development,
including many applications and several
hardware accessories. Our lead engineer is a
Palm OS Certified Developer.
A few of the things we are very good at:
• Audio Applications (record & playback)
• Treo network applications
• Native ARM code
• Hardware Interfacing
• Internal and VFS databases
• HotSync Conduits
• Web Interface applications
• Camera applications
• SMS applications

We are registered developers with PalmSource,
Palm One, Tapwave, Symbol, Garmin, Sony,
Kyocera, Samsung, and Aceeca.

Windows Application Development

Hardware Design

Our engineers have over 25 years of combined
experience developing Microsoft Windows
applications.

Our engineers have over 50 years of combined
experience doing electronic hardware design.
Many of our designs have been mass produced
both with-in the US and overseas.

A few of skills we have developed:
• Audio Applications
• Video Applications
• Email & FTP Applications
• Database Applications
• Web Interface Applications
• Web Services Applications
o Weather, Stock, etc.
• Hardware Interface Applications
• Manufacturing Test Applications

Windows Mobile & Smartphone
We first started programming for the Pocket PC
platform in 2001, and have remained up to date
on this platform.
A few of our Windows Mobile Skills:
• Native C++ high-performance
Applications
• Voice Recognition Applications
• Video Applications
• Email & FTP Applications
• Database Applications
• Web Services Applications
o Weather, Stock, etc.
• Web Interface Applications

We are experienced at designing hardware that
is reliable, low cost, easy to manufacture and
test, and easy to maintain.
Some of our designs include:
• Several custom MP3 players
• Digital voice recorders
• Voice Recognition devices
• Palm Accessories
• SDIO Sensor cards
• Test & measurement devices
• Digital PBX’s for hotels and truck
stops.
• Analog & digital telephony equipment
• Custom test equipment for both
manufacturing and development
• Pre-paid calling card platforms
• Thermal Printer drivers
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